Nicole Lee Kruger
June 5, 2019

Nicole Lee (Fenescey) Kruger, 33, passed away suddenly on June 5th, 2019. Born in
Scranton, PA, she was the daughter of Judith Ann Lees. "Nikki" moved to Delaware in her
early years where she met her husband and soulmate, William Kruger. Together, they
raised two beautiful children, Paige and Hope.
Nikki's “Girls” were her entire world. Her kindred heart and the love for her family was
large beyond measure. The only thing that ran deeper was her passionate spirit.
She lived her life wearing her heart on her sleeve, and her selfless acts of compassion
and kindness were immense. No matter what kind of people she encountered, she always
managed to put aside character flaws and discover their best qualities. When she would
find someone in their darkest moments, she would become their beacon of light. She
would carry the weight of the world upon her shoulders just to see you smile. Her life
made a positive impact on this cold and callous world we live in, although her humbleness
and radiant personality would tend to disagree.
In addition to her husband and two children, she is survived by her two brothers Daniel,
and his wife Vicki, Jason, and his wife Beth, also her sister Jaclyn Fenescey. She also is
survived by her Aunt Lisa (Lees) Roberts, several nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
She was preceded in death by her maternal grandfather, Arthur Lees.
A Celebration of Life will be held privately at the family’s earliest convenience.
The family would like to thank everyone for their condolences and understanding during
this difficult time.

Comments

“

Here we are my girl, almost 2 years since you've been gone. I've still got this giant
hole inside me where you used to be. I miss you so much baby. I take comfort
knowing that when it's my time to go it'll be you that will take my hand & lead me
home. Until that day comes I'll continue to miss you. I speak your name everyday, I
talk to you everyday, I sure hope you can hear me. I'll always love you forever & a
day.

Judy Lees - May 30 at 10:01 AM

“

I love you and i miss you mom I will alwas lobe and miss you it will be hard with you
gone

Hope Kruger - April 13 at 02:54 AM

“

love you aunt Nicole I can still see you you were the best aunt ever Thankyou for
lisening to my feelings and telling me how much you love me i hope your doing good
i remember when you me hope and paige and mom played with stormy franko and
mama love you hope your having a good day love you

Miranda - December 23, 2020 at 08:00 PM

“

Its been two years auntie I made it to 6th than 7th grade hope your doing okay mom
misses you so so much but I promise to help take care of her we all miss you including the
girls fly high aunty
Miranda - February 27 at 09:52 PM

“

Carrie Kessler lit a candle in memory of Nicole Lee Kruger

Carrie Kessler - June 15, 2019 at 05:13 PM

“

“

You will be missed sweet girl. Till we meet again.....
Carrie - June 15, 2019 at 05:16 PM

You where and will always be my family. I'm so lost without you. I promise to spend
as much time as I can with them.

Heather Scholz - June 12, 2019 at 09:16 PM

“

Praying for Nicole family. I am sorry for your loss. I knew Nicole from Conrad middle
school. Rest easy Nicole.

Lisa Marie Hackendorn - June 12, 2019 at 03:57 PM

“

Judy, I'm so sorry for your loss of Nikki. I remember all the times we spent together
taking a Chuffee breaking!!!!! Our children were always together!!!!! Miss those times
my friend!

Chris Yurchak - June 12, 2019 at 12:12 AM

“

“

Thank you Chris. I also miss those times, life seemed so much simpler then.
Judy - June 12, 2019 at 08:47 AM

Deborah Kinney Soltis lit a candle in memory of Nicole Lee Kruger

Deborah Kinney Soltis - June 10, 2019 at 10:56 PM

“

Nikki, you were my youngest child & always will be my baby. You always had my
back & for that I'm grateful. You were the strongest person I've ever had the fortune
of knowing & I'm so proud to be able to call myself your Mother. Always in my heart,
always loved, & forever missed.

Judy Lees - June 10, 2019 at 09:27 PM

“

Beautiful tribute to Nicole. I am Alan Fenescey’s grandniece. Nicole and I were in touch
over this past year, talking genealogy. I am glad we were in touch, but I wish we had gotten
to know each other better. I am so so sorry for your loss. Blessings.
Deborah Kinney Soltis - June 10, 2019 at 11:04 PM

“
“

Thank you for your blessings & for your friendship with my daughter.
Judy - June 10, 2019 at 11:24 PM

Judy, I didn't have the privilege of knowing Nikki, but you, her husband, and her daughters,
will be in my thoughts and prayers..my deepest condolences to you all.
Jamie - June 11, 2019 at 12:24 AM

“
“

Thank you Jamie.
Judy - June 11, 2019 at 08:29 AM

Thank you for raising our aunt so we'll grandma lee I miss aunt nichole but your the best I
will keep touch with my cousins and keep them positive they're getting better I'm heathers
daughter miranda if you remember.
Miranda - February 28 at 04:25 AM

“

Yes Miranda, I remember you. I will never forget you sweetheart & all the times we all had
together. Your Aunt Nicole loved you very much. I'm sure she's still watching over you. I'm
sure she's watching over all of us. Thank you for helping her girls stay positive, you are a
very good cousin.
Judy - May 30 at 09:40 AM

“

David Gebhardt lit a candle in memory of Nicole Lee Kruger

David Gebhardt - June 10, 2019 at 05:54 PM

“

Thomas Gebhardt lit a candle in memory of Nicole Lee Kruger

Thomas Gebhardt - June 10, 2019 at 02:39 PM

“

Nicole meant the world to me, its hard to see her gone. She was taken way too soon, I
never even got to say goodbye.... I love you Nicole, Always and Forever!!!!!
Thomas Gebhardt - June 10, 2019 at 02:41 PM

“

Nicole was one of the strongest, caring, selfless person I’ve ever know. I’m proud to
call her my sister. I love you Nikki.

Jackie Fenescey - June 10, 2019 at 01:25 PM

“

Joseph Felker lit a candle in memory of Nicole Lee Kruger

Joseph Felker - June 10, 2019 at 01:00 PM

